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SENATOIL LANAI4.Or MlSalappip*sail
to be seriously ill,Tand it is haredhe snill
necerbe able to return to Wsshington.

GENEI4L RAERT- Wurra, who was
beaten for re-election—e. result every Re-
publican will regret—his written a letter
in which be says be will Make It his kW-

'Doss at the-next session of Congress to
pass his resolution imposing s duty on
tin-plate.

Trim Republicans in 3taine will not

raise eitherthe question. of misspelt bal-
lots or the queitionof the application of
the " plurality " constitutional amend-
ment, and will' slow Mr. PLAIETED (Fu-
rion) to take his seat as Governor Without
any opposition. •

•

-

Sr. Ton GROVEIt, (Derr.) of Oregon,
has arrived-in Washington, and the Dem-
(berms thy he.ii in perfect health and will
be able- to resume his duties. ' He himself
rays, however; Ih.at:it will be very doubt-
ful-whether bean do much work during
the coming sesSion.

TUE severe weather of the' past week
has closed the New York canals, and
coming so uril:tsnally early, at least 1,000
canal boats are frozen in the ice. Extra-

, ordinary effor(s have been Wade to release
them, but the cold was too severe, and

several inches of ice effectuallystops nay-

gation.

Tue.-threatened protest stgainit the vote
of New York being declared fOr the Gan-

T1F.1.13, and the fraud cry, did not prevent
the official declaration by the State Board.
There was neither protest, opposition not

division. The DemOcratic -member cif the

Boa`rd, joined With his Republican col-

1, aLtues in canvassing thee vote and an-

nouncing ttle result.

DIE Chicago Tribune, has iirepami the
s'atement of the vote.fer Presi

'ilea, takes from the official returns o
every '''t4tte
I.trtield..4
lIATWOCk
OEM
CM

4,439.914
304. ,72V

9,641

t.attcr IDg

9,192,595Eno

GAuFtELD'N plurality, 3,401.
•

• IV 1111.1: speaking very kindly of Senator
• ltousprrs, of Orawford Founty, for the

I:wited States Senate, the Titusville her-
ald rays : "But let It not beimagined for
a moment that the prceedeuee and priori-

' ty of Hon. GsLusn.l/4 A. GROW is lost sight
of, ar the.a!ligatioDs of honor resting up.

dcloz:lti,..iis or members-elect from
tipiN adjacent counties, to vote and

tikir iffilueoce for the nomination of
Mr. now. To that. course they are,
',Jowl by !specific instrtictior.s."

THE Philacielpliiu under the edi-
I in:in:igen-mit .f (.11AltLE.sE.

..klbany Erening Jour4al,.
I,,en greatly itnplove.l. and is worthy

of n Of liepubliviths
but of any one Who Rant:- a Pennsylvania
bewspalar. are able,and
Ilig.lllllol, :1 1.:3 its nerc.i is gathered from
all (0 i is of the Commonwealth.
I'. sl-i.‘:cov, one of the best writers on•the
T.nea, has taken a position on the IPress,
an 1 his labars will increase its value. - He
is an able and ready writer, but a poor
1, t ical prophet •

'Cur. Roston Herald relates thiat .allos
toil geutletnau, who ?lasextenslie-147

relations with Southern railroads,-
;op.' is now making his annual tour in the

writes home that the business men
,ir liat-sectaw are well Satisfied with the
rct-alt of the l'residentialelectipn, and by
no means blow to express tlivif disgust at
the conductof the Northern Democratic
m.tnagcrs, and that were the election to

cone off now, and the Southern people ,in
p.)4iessi,m of their dearly-acqurred know I-

dt,te of liatiNna's methods, the result in
t hat section would astonish the country.
Tile writer of this, the Herald says, its a

--conservative, mom in sympathy with the
f.; -.utliern leaders than with Northern Re-
pablicins

Ih a blunder in Indiana theyote of one I
Hector in that State has .been lost to

Any!Et,u. It is difficult to tinderstand
Low --tlic County Committee could have
b ,...eu stupid enough to make the mistake
of printing votes for an Elector whose
name had been taken off the ticket, but it
wig done in several counties, and a suffi-
cient number of votes cast for the retired
candidate to defeat the person substituted.
In this State the wise planiras adopted
by which the State,Committee printed
and furnished uallots forthe StateTicket,,
which included the Electors, thus insuring
uniformity. Later accounts ishtte the
greater cart of the errors are ititranscrib-
mg by the clerks of tint countieti, and that
the State offieerii have agreed'toallOw the
errors of the clerks to be corrected*, so

• that the total Electoral vote of the State
of Indiana will be given for WiIIFIELD:

IT is a popular belief that the bonds of
the goveriiment 'are held in large blocks
by the wealthy, but thelables prepared
at the Census office demolish this favorite
theory df demagogues, and show that the
registered bonds of the Nation are held
in small sums and largely by females.
The follOwing statement shows the gener-
al distribation of -the. registered 4 and 41
per cent. bonds :

Total 4 per cent. registered bonds 5528,100,940
Ilytduals 271,435,900

National banks 116,526,700

State Banks and Trust Commalei.— 113,306,900
Foreign holder* 6,631,450

Total 44 percent. registered bonds..., 170,336,800
Indlsidnals 72,010,90X+

State Banks and TrustCompanb•r.... 5.1.1110,400
N atlonal tanks • 33,441,950
Foreign holders 5,157,550

Toral 4 and 4,j per cant registered tits 696.361.760
_The Eastern Rates trim 17 9-10 per

• cent. of the bonds"; .the Middle States, 64
4-10 per cent.; the Western States, 14 2.10
per cent.; and the Southern States, 3 5-10
per cent. In the Eastern States 70 per
cent. of the bondsare owned by the men.
and 30 per pent. by 'the women. In the
Middle States 81 Per cent. ire owned by
the men and 10pey cent. bythe women.
In the Southern States 78 per cent. are
owned by mcu and 2 per cent. by Women.

The small proportion of the bonds in
the lauds of foreign holdentwill be re-
marked. It shows the great- prosperity
and wealth of the country. formerly
the Ismdsof the country wets mostly held
abioarn, and the interest went to foreign-
ers. Now the small capitalists of the
country and those who have moderate
fortunes .are in sufficient numbeni and
with means enough to carry the entire
national debt, and but a small amount is

411 foretgii cA•titdrieb.

,

Tan ve.nerable ex-Senator
'vs was interviewed at the Girard
House last week by one of, the staff
of the Peess, and the results of the
interview are published in thatpaper
of Thursday.. The ezSemitoes talk
was frank and unreserved, and inark-
ed with the strong good sense ad
far-seeing sagacity whichdistingitish-
es the orakinsand predictions ofthe
venerable and clear-headed states,

man. He says that oAarnizieseleo•
tion means the destriCtion of sea
tionalism in America and thatbefore
another P...retb: tietill election the
Solid South ought to be a thing of
the put. Vie South wants material
prosperity, more money and more in-
dustrious people, which it must get
from the North, andto getthem there
must be a better civilization there.
The independent spirit of those who
would break away from, the old tra-
ditions and the old leaders mustbe
aided and encouraged in every'pos-
sibleway. ==

The General has greatfaith in. Gen-
eral GARFIELD, and believes he will
leave his mask upon his time._ That
he has a great opportunity and if he
correctly appreciates the popular feel-
ing which gave him his high office,
with all its greatpossibilities,he will
confer upon thi's country blessings
which will be as lasting as his fame.
General GARFIELD'Sfuture (says the
ex Senator) is in his own hands, andl
he will be his own successor, unless
he neglects the opportunities which
-crowd upon.him. - ,

.The "third term" Spectre is laid
in the emphatic declaration by,Gen-
eral Cemsaori,that none of General
GRANT'S - friends think or have,
thought of making him a candida'a-,
for the Presidency in 1884. Genet
GiBANT has not, he says, even had`
such a thought. .He is able to,take
care of himself, and can adapt him-
self to almost any situation which
may arise. He iS"-well enough off,
and is enjoying himself in taking a
season'of rest, to which his great
servicesto the county eijtjtles
The most important matter, is to

give, an emphatic and equivocal
denial to the stupid talk about his
being in training for the Presidency
n 1 sS4.

General CAMERON has much toi.an.swer fur, on account of that memira.
ble speech„he made on the Delaw:are
river When bidding- General Guivr
farewell at the commencement of his
tour arohnd the His predic-
tion then that the departing-chieftain
would return to his native land to be
againHeallertc--the helm ofState, in-
voked a legion of speftres Which
alarMed the sensitive and tiniorous,
who Saw in the Third Term all the
ills which Nations are heir to. His
declaration now will relieve the ap-1
rehensions of those who have not
yet fairly recovered from that awful
scare. He probably knows- as Well
as any man living, what are the sen-
timents and. intentions of General
GRANT, and wtien, he says that there
ii-notbought 'of making him a cari-
didatetin 1884, he. knows whereof het
speaks. He is evidently impressed
with Ea highopinion of General GAR-
Fisr.Vs ability an!l discretion, and
-siriththe " mystical lore" that comes
withithe "sunset of life" sees that
if .the President-elect fulfills his ex-
pedtations, he' is certain to be his
own successor.

SOME of the newspapers of the
State, who are not favoring Mr.
91101978 election as United States
Senator, are lending themselves to
the achemeof disparaginghis strength
by asserting that many of the mem-
bers instructed for him will-disregard
the wishes and 'expressed desire of
their constituents byvoting for some.

- other candidate. To bring this re-
sult about, and detach from Mr.
(bow some of the members whose
support he has a right to expect, nu-
merous candidates are brought out,
each of whom it is asserted will com-
mand the vote of local members In
most cases, there is no foundation-
for the statement, and the purpose is
too evident to deceive any one. It
has been claimed that in the event of
Gov. HOYT'S name being presented,

.
•

he would be supported by the mem-
bers in the Luzerne and Lackawanna
districts, who arc instructed tor: Mr.
Gaow. The Scranton Republican the
editor of which has' just been elected
to Congress, disposes of this rumor
by the following positivoand author-
ized denial. The editor of the Re-
fitsbliciin says : "We ha4: taken the
precaution of personal interviews to
obtain'authority to declare unequivo.
cally and emphatieally thatthe Lacka-
wanna Senator and all of the five Le-
publican members-elect' in the two
counties named are and under allcir-
cumstanees will continue to be , for
GALUSFIA A. Gamy for Senator as
long as he is a candidate,against any
opposing combination upon Gov.
EIOTT or any one else. The iron clad
delegation, which thus propose to
carry out the nearly unanimous wish
of their constituents, is as follows:
State Senator;GeorgeS. SeamsDs...Twentiethdist.
Meniberelect. Philip 11. Seeley....Brecrod district

• " James George. ...L. Third district
" John S. Liam:mile— Fifth district

Thomas Philips filitb district
" W. B. Hierliby....Berenth district

As much as mutual personal
friends of the Governor and Mr.
Gnaw in this -se ction deprecate so
embarassing a termination of the
Senatorial contest as such an issue
between these two gentlemen would
involve it'is but due to all concerned
that' the facts of the case should be
clearly understood. Party managers
and members of both houses, who
may be interested in calculatingupon
the United States Senatorship, will
make'no mistake in putting down
Lackawanna and Luserile for GROW."

The attempt to defeat Mr, thaw
by multiplying candidates, and to
createthe itnprossion thot he is 04 to

OM

MEI

beearmiti7 suliPorted' by Alioe mho
have professed tobe his Me* wilt
signallyfail. The- *pular Will hsa
never boonmoretherlYs<e IbrengY
4a1.00i!d,411 Oar anitbigre..#f ffie
legislatuis-Who -dhluiggia Or- 11-1111*
data,of Ale* co:;listitailitil ivin49t
onli be-01iy of flagrant vlaL~ti an
of decenci and duty,Bait wi l cover
themselves with merited disgrace.
There areno indicationsthati single
member is willing to incurthe odium
that such's gross breach-of honesty
and faith would surely. bring. Those
who are endeavoring -to being ihout
sneh a reiult have a- poor opinion of
the integrity of the members, and
are governed ,by ,a low standard of
political morality. ' ~

In this connection we add there-
marksof the Record of OK Times of
Wilkes-Barre, which 'may betaken as
speaking by the card, Gov. Horn bit-
ing a farge shareholder in the con-
cern. Speaking of Senatorial candi-
dates it says: " Governor Hon has
:many earnest supporters for the
Senatorship in inany paits of the
State. 'Thecontest will in all proba-
bility narrow itself down to two ele-
mdnts, viz: And anti-Gnotv.
It is Om soon to estimate the actual
strength of these two elements in the
new-legislature. Whether the anti-
GRIN( element, which ,ificnow divided
bet.ween half a 'doien 'different can-
didates. will at last all concentrate
on Governor Gorr, is very generally

'believed, although we do not know,
nor dowe believe thit the Governor
has said or done anyt'sing to Julie
sucbconeentration." -

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
PIIILADZLIWIA. Ne'retaler 29. MO,

Tho poet who wrote about " Beantifn
Snow," evidently was not a resident of a
city. In the country .the fall of a foot or
more of snow, particularly if in season, is
always welcomed, as it halite uses. As
your readers are- evidently aware, being
most of them engaged in agricultural pur-
tuits, it serves to protect and fertilize the
gmin,fields, and whili it lasts makes lo-
cornothip easy and pleasant. There is
nothing more enjoyed by the young than
a jolly, good sleigh-ride, where the eon-
pies are,packed into a sleigh' as thick as
saidines in a box, and protected from the
frigid atmosPhere by plefity ofrobes. But
to the denizens of the city, a snow-storm
is an apalling sight. .So onThanksgiving
day, when the citizens of Philadelphia
awoke to the consciousness that :during
the night several inches of snow had Wi-
en, it did not add to Qui cheerfulness of
thd occasion. What todo with the snow
is the question. The citizens shovel it off
the sidlwalke. Thostrect car companies
send out theiramow ylows, 'which throw
it back upon the side-walks, ' and when
there is any amount/it is finally piled up
between the railway tildes and the side-
walks to such a height as mak.* the
streets impassable for ear'riages. Tr tm
cumulatilbtir in• areasand haekyardsistai-

-1 desirable ; and altogether a snow aimi'n
a city makes things generally di ree-
ole.

•

The cold weather of the' past week has
been exceptimthle-for' this latitude so
early in the season. On: Thanksgiving
day there was fine skating on the Schuyl-
kill, above the dam, and- around Girard
avenue bridge hundreds of Men and boys
availed,themselves of the opportunity to
indulge in the exhilarating sport. _

The Herdic coachesBoom t'p,be well pa-
tronized, and to give good satisfaction to

those who, ride therein. 'An, additional
number will soon be put on the streets,
and a two-horse coach, carrying sixteen
persons,.it to be- Vint. The stnrit car
Companies will, probably be obliged to re-
duce their fares, which will be so much
gainabythe public, and will not lessen
the profits of the companies. •

iThe severe weather is hard on the Eng-
lish' sparrow% and many of tiara are per-'
billing from the mild. -The enemies of
this lively and_pugnacions bird may look
with satisfaction upon the prospect of
their extermination.

Samuel E. Illitranft, father ofEx-Gov
enior. John F. r ilartranft, died at his resi•
denim, on Main street, Norristown, on
Tuesday evening. He died Of prieumo-1
nia, birt lad been in failing health ter
some time. Mr. liartranft; was born in
Montgomery County, and learned the
trade of a weaver, but afterwaids engag-
ed in farming. He removed to Norris-
town about thirti years ago and opened
a hotel, which is still know;rlas the Hart.
ranft House. Ile, Was for many years
-part owner in a line -of stages running
through Montgomery andadjoining croup-
ties. He was a Carididite for Sheriff on
the Democratic ticket in 1858, but was
defeated.A, Since quitting the hotel Vivid-
ness be has devoted considerable atten-
tion to the supervision of the. Ridge turn-
pike, a mile above Norristown.

Elizabeth Ramsey, living in the rear of
1343 Race street, was arrested ' Wednes-
day by an agent of the Society 'for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, and
will have a hearing at the Sixth district
police station this morning. Elizabeth
has four children, whose ages range from
fourteen to threeyears. ,One of these, a
nine-year-old boy, wasfound dead drank
in the street by a patrolman yesterday,
and when taken home his mother was
found considerably more than half lutes'.
cated. The yo,ungsters_ will be taken
charge of by the Society.

• The captairis ofall the bicycle cluls in
town had made srrugementk for a grand
".meet" in the WeakPark Thanksgiving,
morning, and fully one hundred and fifty'
riders with their noiseless machines were
anticipated to Pin in the sport. The
snow ofthe previous night, however,
terfered sadly'with theplans. Nearly all
the captains werepresent and about thir-
ty-five other riders. A few Germantown-
ers put in an appearance. Snow on the
earth makes bicycle riding deceptive and
dangerous; and before, the starting point
on Belmont avenue, at the north end of
the Permanent Exhibitkin,Buildingt'wais
reached, a number ofmachines sustained
damagesthat rendered their retirement
for repair! necessary. \ -

The trial of-Dr. John Baehinan, Mar-
tin Van Mira Chapman, and Thomas B.
Van Dunk fir conspiracy to defraud the
government through: the pretended sui-
cide ofBuclumaii, ended Wednesday fn a
verdict ofacquittal- for Van Diner, and
ofconviction as to Buchanan and Chap-
man. On motion ofColonel Mann, eller-
ney for Van 'Diner, the acquitted man
was discharged from custody. The con-
victed parties are to be trieikOn a charge
ofdevising *scheme to defraud by means
-ofthe United States tank . •

The most remarksble*d pnexpected
feature of ihepopulatiolislaturns in the
citiy 000*thol,Rstlirtnrurps

lake hasWrit., gretkir.lirelew.
tied tileOle *111461101.1111014that
hie** Ofeettreq*-eht*Wattelbet
tos-ewttc3i--the main
.Ainerleall have inlttp*, Siete.o than
the tell4lll*-= It:.. •°1 *Pt -Itere 7L
perimat:44oD wb• hatioire they we;
sidtaisi morethan three foeilke, 78.8.
Tiosrehai hemt4 11,11-1011**
,theprOpmtkia atmidtek, i;liothea cons*
toted 471 percent. of *mkt, _whist
48 per cant. now.
In -Judge napes coingion Pima

Court • a case was -decided this Iweek
should remind everybody ofa natter -of
law vthich very-few people.carry in their
memories.. It is lids: The father and
grandfather; the-fir and giandmotb.
er, fealty lesson unable to take care of
himself or herself, Me each and =all of
them bound by law—if abla--to contrib;

ute to the support of an Impoverished
child or graudchild. • And the law pro-
vides for the reverie of this case by re-
quiring the children and vandobiblren
whenthey anyone ofthem is able to
do so to contribute to the support of an
impoverkibeil father, mother, grandfath-
er, or grand mother; . •

The editor of the. Sunday Transcript
has been writing * and publishiqg bur-

•toque historical sketches of the "Ring"

as hi termsthem:, His last was devoted
to W. J. Donohugh, Collector of Dello-,

quent Taxes, who has brought a criminal
and a civil suit against the editor for al,
leged libel and to recover damages:

STATE NEWS.
.•=rhe body ofa man, supposed to be a

bunter, was fonmittu Centre county Simi
4ay morning, lithe neighborhood of Elk
IRan. s •

..-Three Fish Wardens have been ap-
pointed to attend to fish dams, seines and
nets aloim the Susquehanna from Wil-
lhunsport north. , ,

—Thirteen accidents occurred within a
week in the coal, mines of Nottinunber-:
land county. Many of them being of a
serionst,

—Mr../1.- Fisher, a farmer residing near
Stouctsburg, Ilerks county, has a flock
of seventy-five pure white turkeys roam-
ing overAiis farm.

flartratift, ;father of es-.
Governor Hartranft,,died of pneumonia,
in Norristown, on Tuesday, in, the Seven-
ty-fifth year of his age. c,

—Johnstown received its first Wadi-
ment of Chinamen sine the election; in
the Shape of .tvio orientals, who have
opened a laundry.thete.

—" Skating 16u ,# the ponds. siting
West Chester, and 'as a conseqtumoe nil
the boys and girls in els!,acy," sosayithe
West Chester '

•

—The Carlisle people are under the im-

pression that they can furnish light cheap-
er by placing an electric lighton the court
house tban by using mks.

-

TheodoreLoser, an employe of the
Lebanon manufacturing' company came
near losing his leg on Wednesday, by a
lotAtheavy timber falling upon it.

—Miss Kate BAUD, of Raluvia, Fulton
county was recently shoe-through the
body and killed, by the accidental dia.
ohargnof • a rifle, at the - hands..of her
oonsin.

—StephenLeseig, Jacob Pratzmaa sad
George Fryer were arrestedat Pottstown,
on Toisday evening, -*charged lath rob.
hing freight cars. . The parties were bald
toanswer..

- —ln ordet to put an end. to illegal ped•
dling the court ofAdams county has or-
dered the lair on' , the subject with a list
Of illegal peddlers to be published in the
local papers.,

—Judge Orvis of Bellefonte; was one of
a party of deer hunters is Clinton county
recently, and 'surprised. his companions
by killing the first deer he ever Saw :dive
inthe woods.

-=The Southern Pennsylvania Mutual
Relief; Assodation, of Hanover, York
county, have issued certificates amount-
ing to over $10,000,000, and the company
is not a year old. • • . •

'

•

—An enterprisingPittsburg firm, is said
1..be'tei making what is termed "crystal
cloth,". wovenfrom threads ofglass. The
cloth can made up into gartnentn,
washed and ironed. .

—Columbia has been visited by The
snow-storm to the , depth of six inches;
and the sleighsare running in all direct:
ions. Snow is also reported at Hamburg,
Pa., four inchesdeep.

—Williamsportwill have a &oihie exe-
cution on the 6th of January—Mrs, Cath-
arine-Miller and George Smith, her para-
mour—are to-be hung there for the mur-
der of the woman's husband. •

---Atooy named Harry Roads has been
arrested for robbing the Trinity Reform-
ed Church of Pottstown. He confessed
to having stolen money from the 'toilet.-
thm-box on several occasions.

T/spiel Gans, a brakeman on shifting
engine iB, of the Philadelphia and
ing railroad, had the little finger of his
right band cut -off at, the first' joint, by
'having it caught between the.bumpers.

.—The oil fever has struck LaWrenea
-county. A strike has.been made on Slip-.
pery Creek, and nLine article of lidnicat_
ing oil, worth $5 per barrel, found. The
excitement among the:: natives is describ-
ed as being intense. • •

—Tons of saner itrautare sold in Johns-
town every winter, the stocklon band for
this season being the? largest ever manu-:
facturod in that region. Ironworke;ra
are very fond of the 'vegetable when pre-
-payed in this manner. .

—A young man named Parker fell dead
from heart. disease in Ashland. He bad
just learnedthat his father-in-law had be-
come reconciled to his marriage, which
bad occurred a few days before, and the
excitement killed him.

—Thole has been considerable excite-
ment duringthe pact few days regarding
a wild catamount that isnow and hasbeen
forsome time roaming over the hills of
'Greenwich township, Berkscounty, and,
a party has hem organized to hunt and
kill it.- • •

-

—Alnahatn. Sondem,' agedtwenty-sev-
en yeam,:employed at the coottact forthe'
Co

ts&y morning, by a lusded cart

brook furnaces' new reservoir, Leba-
non county, Was accidentally killed on
W

ngover his body.: He leaves a wife
and iki. It

—WithirklUe past tiro weeks • Mr. P.
Burkholder; ofLondon, Franklin county,
captured two young bears in a pen in the
mountain north of Loudon.. They were
both shot in: the pen. Both were in ex-
cellent condition—the largest weighing
150"pmmds.

—A terrible accident occurred Wedgies=
day. morning* the Reading Iron Worts..
Lid. Houck was &awn aniongthsco
wheels in the pipe mill, and litentlly
Strum" to pieces. Shreds of Seth, prices
ofibre end portions of clothing adhered
to the cop after he was removed.

-The friends ofColonel Howard Heed=
er. ofHasten, wilfiegretto learnOfaser-
ious accblefit which be lost with on Sat-
urday. While out gunning In the bush,
hi-was struck in this eye by "'stoutbranch
ofa tree which be was in the act oflull-
ing aside, sod it Is thought Ist 1060
OS sight Of SW loPussi optics

..._'42cou Bak litirientoralember-a
the dryal theeat= 11.Bair &.Catoile
titheVele Idalleellter), askefiksphre,
of the yid 'Bair, beaker sMoar-
aim,

,

it Lill :„Made's°. In *M
at

O*
at 8 ': -,:Tiiiitalie*.ssiool‘ 11tit1aliiet4Walk 6011 k 011/1114104.*

Clig ...kii.Pea !. 1a04;4411"4.1114
With a MOW',timbal; 'au** *Ow
step of anitter, ia ;tite Delairlize --sienv:
amain-noel vicinity dreads tion Mans
trouble*came oflow water inthe Win*
hill river.- The rail mill of tbeßeatling
railroad his totem ',aeopelied to stop for
want of water,' throwing two Ininolted
men onVot employment. _ _

44°iPutt, *gtd- fOrtY You% was
nutover bya train on the Lebanon Val-
ley railtead,"- at Lebanen, hat °veiling,

and was badly mangled. .-The tender of
au engine WWI hilll While he was croes-
ing the each Before his bxly'lwas dii-
covered it had been dragged over thirty

Yaran. The deceased was a member of
the firm of Pott Bros., Proprietors of the
boiler works heated in Lebanon.

—Fite broke put Under the roof of the
edit block of, the Western Pennsylvimia
PellitentiarY' I at Allegheny City, Friday
morning, at eleven o'clock, and for atime
fears were entertained of a scrionsson-
&wittier', but by the prompt actionof
the authorities- this was `avoided; with
Small loss. In order toguard againstthe
escape of prisoners a Urge force of po!

daemon was dispatched to the scene.

Those were not needed, hoWever, as no
attempts were made to escape'.

.

GENERAL NE S. , . , i

—A severe shock; of eartiquake was.
felt at Bt. Paul's Bay, Quebec,l on Sunday
morning. "

.
—The Republicans of Boston Monday

nominatedAlderman Solomon R. Stebbins
for Mayor. ,

—Oliver Perky President'of Third Na-
tional Bank of Cincinnati, died suddenly
in thatcity Monday.,
: —The Chili-Peru war coutiuus, Chili's'
terms of peace being considered too bard

.to accept with honor. • _ .
• —Rev. A. E. "Listings, a welt-known
!Presbyterian *roman, died soddenly.
on Sunday at Detroit, Mich.

—The railway traffic of the country is
still heavy. The railroads continue tore-
,tat largely increased earnings.

—An Athens dispatch says , that the
King of Greece is disposedto take abelli-

cose attitude on the boundary question.
—E. W. Farr, Congressman from the

1 Third New Hampshire district, diedTues.!
day moaning with pneumonia at Little-
ton.

—The receipts for tolls on .the New
York canals this year amount to 44/55,-
001," an increase of;t .$2t3;427 over. last

—The Natioal Grange adjourned sins

die on Saturday night, after deciding to
•

hold itt next annual meeting in Wash-

-The Mississippi river is now lower
than for many years. Navigation is sus-
pended and cannot lie resumed till after
a rise.,

-Among_ the passengers who arrived
Monday at New York by thi3 steamer Al--
girls,was.FatherGavazzi, anoted Italian
clergiman.

—J. F. bunt; was killed near Alma,
Col., Wednesday, by a snow,slide, which
carried him three thousand feet down the
mountain side.

—While sitting asleep in front of a
kitchen range in Jersey City, - Martha
Lehlbach's clothes ignited and she was
burned to death. .

- -.;-The mail, which has justarrived at
Liverpool, reports the outbreak of a hoe-
,rible war at New Calabar, attended by
fearful butcheries. 9,

—Edson Fuller, who was assaulted by
Henry Witham in. Ilartwellsville, Mass.,
on Wednesday, diedof his injurieison Sun-
day. Witham is at large..

—George T. Baker & Co.'s steam cot-
ton gin, at Byersburg, Tenn., was burned
on Saturday, with a large amount of seed
cotton. Loss, $15,000-; no insurance. '

—Thadeust:Baber, of Si.. Louis, who
killed Mrs. Fredrika Schnendler on .the
14th of August, 1879, has been found
guilty of murder in the first degree. -

. -Govertior-elect Porter's, daughter
'act as hostessof her father's mansion dui,'
ling his term, and dispense hospitality to
'IThosiers who call to see -their Governor.

—Not even Protestant clergymen are
exempt from the attentions of Irish as-
sassins. An attempt. has, been 'made to/
shoot one of these gentlemen in -Tippee-
ary.

—The Interior Department isinreceipt
of telegraphic information from Denver,„
Col., thatCifionellkpachamis examination
has been- poitponed until April >22 and
that be and Agent Berry-will be admitted
to bail. •

—TheRussianGov,ernment has suhinitt-
ed to the Vatican three names, with the
suggettron that the Vatican select one for
a negotiator- to, visit Rome to settle the
eoclesiisticaldisputesbetween Russia and
the Vatican. -

-A.dispatch from- Lacrosse, Wiscon-
sin, says c Alpheus Foote, recently a',
partner of Brick Pomeroy. in the Demo-
crat, convicted of forgery, was sentenced
by Judge Newman to five years in the
penitentiary. • , -

The climate of Afghanistan is hard
on'Englisk constitutions. Of one hun-
dred and fifty recruits recently-sent to
regiments in Afghanistan, eighty are al-
'ready dead and forty' are invalided, leav-
ing-thirty for duty. '

' —The trial of Alexander Caulfield for
the murderof Charles pabeock was con-
eluded in •New York Wednesday; The_
juryfound the prisoner guilty of tr-tnitier
in the second degreeind hewas sentenced
to imprisonment for life. •

—lion. Alex. Mitchell, Who baa justre-
turned to Milwankeek 'Witt., from New
York, confirms the .statereemt that a syn
dicate of -American and English blasts
has been formed to furnish $404000,000
iiiiernplete-the Northein Pacific rzil_Wal-

, —Human nature occasionally develops
frightful Capacities for brutality. A story
comes from Winnepeg to the effect that a.
clan and:his wife quarreled, whereupon
the, Wife Seized her infant by the legsand
-belabored: her husband with it, killing
the child.

—Chiatgo dreads a coal famine. Over
50,006 tons of the' black diamonds are
now afloatfor that city, but the boatsare
frozen up, so that they cannotreach their
destination. To add, to the gray*ofthe
Situation, the are so busy carry--
.fug other freight that 'ears cannot be pm.
cured to Move the mil.

—"PatrickKeating, sixty years of age,
a well-known resident ofLong Branch, N.
J., was struck by the esiren •train at
that placn while attempting to cross the
track. It was snowing hard at the time,
and Sating did not hear 'or see the ap-
proaching train. the' back was bruktm
and his. skull fractured. 11e- is not ex-
pected to live. -Ile has a large family.-

0--The body of_ John :eyes, afarr
residing nearPort Jerrie; N. Y -who had
been missing SWIM the 19th instant, was
found ni strl4Ol Min *Mel

' •

-.The vied desis'year thebollereat,
Um, 'twice the Ncierti tackfast*.
roolghl4: W. -lbw :1111',14 10146;
iirichialcitarte4 the ,KakiFrigmoitikk,rkAgAVINNI-PAti*A.:*fttrair_

;;;ChithiliA;
OkaloaOhtliglilblk':ears

thif• --1de44110.0i Eig "'be!..Ogai#Plik
—hirs;''.lauseiblia.. too is..sowdos

poisoned fiat haelood tad old& at
Ikaughfoo, lileei., _killed herselfMonday
with, a revolver iserelnuieil at •the Oa
whenehO pommel the ntorpbhmi foe bon
family. ' •

—E. lil."l,tero, ofkfartloebureW.
eonduetor of* .freight train of the BeltX;
*note and OW, thdirosil,' was killed bz
ancatutalif slipping In= his tabs while
in motion at Lucust_ Point, mar Bald
more.__ __

—A ilre-at Hama, Illinois, Thursday,
binned seven bundle. In tlkeheartafthe
town, inchuling thefurnitauis storeot, COI*
been& Aubar smithsbralleeslnp OFA.
Marquardt. Loss, about $23,0001 only
partially insured;

--The juryin the case of Johnikons,
'op trial at Fort Wayne for the murder of
John Mayer, returned a verdict of guilty
and fixed his lenience at impriseament
tor life.. *lnures brother,' implicated in-
thisame offense, will he tried next week.

—A Tucson, AtiZol3l4 dispatch says:
A band of cattle-thieves in Grant county
was punund by citizens , and overtaum-
A fight ensued, and the ringleader ofthe
robbers, uainedKing, andoneofthe band,
William smith, were seriously wounded.
Most ofthe stock wasrecaptured.'

—A dispatch from Dallas 'Stye : "Neu
has reached here from •the Indian Terri-
toll of an encounter between 'tea cow-
boys .and fifteen lodises al -the Court
Inch.' reservation. Seven persons were
killed or wounded. . eTho cow-bcryeaban-
doned the wounded and! maim; intothe
Pan Handle. •

-

• , , •
—The body of an tuiknOwn worsen was

found in the back yard of a house '. on
Buttetileld .Areet, Chicago, Frozen 'tiff,
and lying'hy her'side, also nearly frozen,

irnwas a man named JelinKean,' f Green
Bay., Both • bad , drunk to ei. coow the
night before and became hel lees from
liquor and cold, `*". • .

—Farther partibeleet- of the terrible
poisoningcase whichoccurred atewedding
in Tennesse a, few dais ago shell/ that the
poison was arsenic, which win traed•by
mistake for salt in seasoning chicken, as
only those who ate chickentered. Six
of the. guests were dead at accounts,'

and the father -and mother of the bride
: ,were very ill ; • ' II

—Samuel Nagle, it harnessater, while
entering the house of his divorced wife in
thion.City; Ibd., Wedriesihti night,- to

visit his children,, was 'shot and Fallon the
doorstep: The woman refined -to let his
body be brought irt He did Inot die im-
mediately, but begano sink !irapidle in a
few hour. He says the shot , was fired
by Het Pierce, who fled,'-and' that
Pierce been in the habit of .visiting
the woman. -

I •

—W4'. Broclrway, the alleged cow- Iterfeiter, at, New York, surrendered to
the Go eutminent the plate from which the
$240, worth ofcounterfeit bonds were
prin as 'the price of hiidischargefrom 1
custody ..

--A re at' West Point, Va., • -oil Susi
day, destroyed the extensive wharves and
sheds of the Richmond, York River and
Chesapeake Railroad Company, and the
company's steamer Shirley ; she the tele-
graph ' and freight offices, and all the
freight on ',the wharves, including 2600
bales ofcotton. The loss is estimated at
$150,000. ' . •

—A fire on Sunday night in the Arcade
building at Detroit, Miehigant destroyed
the Union Job Printing Compauy's office.
Tho insurance ($7,000) fully covers the
tom. The koiningjob office of J. F.:
Eby and Co. was somewhat damaged by'
water., •'The _Eagle tolneco works; ad:
joining on the opposite side, suffered
some damageby smoke owthe stock of
tobacco. ' Alt the losses are fulli Corned
by insurance. -

' —Monday, at New York, while Charles"
Brown, a gas fitter, was looking for $

leak in the pipes under the house of Wil-
merding, ,Hoguet & Co., at 66 Whine
street, hethoughtlessly lighted a candle,
when ri terrific explesion ensued, and
Brown, W. A. Kobbe, bead of the ribbon
departmente.and William McKee, another
employe, were seriously injured. Kobte
will probably die. -The building was.bad-
ly damaged..

COMMUNICATED.
PUILADELPIIII;Nov. 29, 1809.---EdikorReporier : A few days in this city has

brought to my. knowledge a very queer
state of affairs onthe question of U. S.
Senator. There are in this city little less
than thirty members, beside the Senators,
and with but few exceptions they them-
eelves have not the slightest idea for
whom they ate to vote. And what is true
in the city in this particular is also true.
of a large numbei throughout the State.
In -fact very few, except those for Tifr.
Grow, knirir who they are to vote fel.'
Contemplate the feat of the Legislature
of the great State of Pennsylvania waiting
for the "Bosses" (to use a term walk
known here) to tell them for whom they
arc to .vote! Taday there is no copped-,
tic) to Mr. Grow with the people of the
Stitto---and very little, if any, among the
members--and unless certain persons in
the State inaugurate a contest, there will
be none, and Mr.-Grow will have-no op-
position) to speak of. It is true that quite
a number of : persons have been named,'
but' there is no man today recognized as.
a Candidate irith any show whatever for
success against Mr. Grow, Now, is it
possible that two or three men are to dic-
tate a candidate to the Legislature who
by machine force is to be elevated to that.

' position over the well-known lientfineiti
and wish of a large majority of the Be-' 1

'

publicize ofPennsylvania .
BRADFORD BOT.

4.
Matters Of General . Interes‘

Gleseral Wr/NL.
HARILISBURO, Nov. 'A—General

Garfield, and wife, accompanied- by
Copgretutman-elect Townsend, of
Dkio, arrived in this city.at 145 this
afternoon.. They were met at the de-
pcit by Senator Cameron, and driven
to his residence, where they dined.

Wisuntorott,ti Nov. 23.--Genead`,
Garfield and wife arrived here at
eight o'clock this) evening. In con-
'sequence of the announcement ,by
local pallets that in accordarice withl
the General's request, the proposed
public demonstration would not take
place, but few persons were present,
at the railroad statkon. He was ,re. I
ceived and warmlys„welcomed, how-,
ever, by Colonel Robert Ingersoll;
Deputy Quartermaster GenersdRock-
well and a delegation of the Nation-
al Towpath Club, a prominent po-
litical organintion,of this city. The
Genetid and Mrs. CisrVd then drove
quickly to, their reeidelft, corner of
Thirteenth and .1 streets, where &tr.
ing the evening they received fry.
ill their INLra9MO-idiggles .

MEE
' iriejininat iMeellehiii liLlealeirs,
111,01001 1 Nov. 118••.The'ileintal

Ortillis tears-b).'0111111611 -]4*'irtA- :

modetinomdelAd*, MI?
Meanuff Oncle4Otegokallatllololl4
The Onde ifedelClonl:4olMll .:

Jaredthit'sheremWee*Albe
three hundredperniMillt ' s ~.=sL.*bout fifty:orawholiWei.' -

Ortlea has aerilistdeat tlt
Ift alsobeen miv4tyer7IU Main; -Josephmid;el.
niTl=ediately the imams.

nod perebes, :lira Moro to
be drowned-andlifty eived.' Thefliti
of She other Arty is eh pronit emeeds,
tain. Hiartrending lacono followed
'the collision, as the Onele Joseph
was .wanting In mesas to seri•the
lives of the large number o board.
Eye witameee. of the cdibilon my
they mumot istildectililyeephan the
maw awlcaueeatemmierenee:The
pawner list of the 'Olds. Joseph
shows*. total of two hundred sod
eizty-four persona on board and the
sailors numbered..

' thietrthiee. Her
cargo consisted of eighty. toes of
merchaudisi At a ralkoll of the
sortivOrs thirtrate,-pamemgers and
twenty-Wm.-WWIonly /answered ,
to their, names. The captain also
Perished. . . , ~

A dispatch, to the fitssittre froti
Paris says:: “ Great vakeaslosts Is
felt in English and.American circles
here, as It is' feared that many iln-
glishmeft sad• Americans were paw
eager& on board the steamer Oncle
Joseph." , , 'l],

Cidla llisreedl Sfib.
BRADIPORD, November 24.—At SAO

o'clock this morning the dwelling of
John C. Looker at Summit, eight,
mites from this canal, was discovered
to be on fire There was just that
for the family to rush out of the
Wilding in undress. Subsequently
the terrible fact canto to the father's
mind that a four-year-old boy was
still in 'the building. Hi ran back
and fgund him standing by the win-
dow surrounded by lire,. He snatch-
ed the child in his Oms. brought
him outand rolled him in thasnow.'
but a feir hours siteriard the little
fellow died in peak!: agony. The
neighbors suppled ;the family with
clothing and ministered to their tem-
porary wants.

_

-

•

There was quite acremation atDr:
LeMoyne's furnace; the subjectbeing
Mrs. Lucia Noyes, the wife of C.-H.
Noyes, a lawyer of Warren, Pa. The
lady died on the 21st of November;
in her tweity-eighth.year. The body
'arrived here this morning accom-
panied by Mr: Noyes, , who With his
wife had pledged themselves to ere
mate the one who diedfirst. There
were religious/ serviceii," after which
the-body war, placed •In the retort.
As soon as the door' was closed all
took their departure. A dense smoke
was then seen to issue from the chim-
ney. The ashes will be,remoVed to.

I Morrow. -

1111•PetlilasAsanrertid.
RIADINO, N0v.26.--Henr7 Lemon,

a youngrun. residing withhis grand.
mother at- the Temple, a little village
five miles from here,was arrested last
week on the charge of havingrobbed
the .old lady of some money and
other valuables. While in the offi .•

of lqiiir. Bola and, before-being
taken-to'prison in default of bail,
young Lemon became very ;.much
agitated and -in . piteous: ipperds de-
clared his innocence of the Crime,
sayingthat he hoped the Almighty
would paralyse hint and strike him
dumb if he was guilty: . Lemon, de-
spite his protestations, was stricken
with paralysis. He shortly after ob.
tained bail and was taken to his
house. The sudden and startling sa-

-1 swer to his petition hascreated gait"
a sensation in the community whet,
he lives. , i '

Tie Sail of fie lOollei_flreii tie
' —Temall.. . „: •

tiZILSZY CITE, November 29.—Alti
'late hour this evening the remaining
four bodies of the twenty men who
perished in the Hodson-river tunnel
were recovered andtaken to the
morgue, Where Superintendent An-
derson and Foreman Hurley ideriti-
tied two of them as John . Erickson
and W. F. Bagely. Hurley says he
thinks one of the iemsining bodies is)
that of Frank Onlstioni, the foreman
of the gang which went in the tun-
nel on that fatal night. The bodies
were all in a goo 4 state of presenta-
tion considering the length of time
they had been in the Wand. The no
mains will all be. bided tomorrow
unless claimedbi friends. The liod-
ies were 'found in the-north tunnel,
which was reached this Morning.

svf•rum eismasuks.
• ...(

iMacon, Oa, November 29—.mly
yesterday morning a passenger train
on the Georgili Central _Railroad
broke in , half.twelve milesfromlia•
COD. The steam brakes stopped the
rear half on a down grade. A heavy
freight train following telescopedthe
sleeper halfway,killing-the engineer,
Several of the passengers were hurt,
bat none fatally. A few minutes after
theoollision a second heavyy, freight
train ran into the middle train,
smashing the cars into fragments.
Engineer Crosby, ofthe middle train,
was with his hand ..,on ;the lever,
which was reversed He was. jam-
med against the lot boiler by a
freight ciir leaping over the tender
and was disembowled and roasted.
Theother engineersand firemen leap-
ed end were saved. Matt Wausau, o
Macon, was badly cut in dobead by
a fragment of a catr seat. -

•

• .1

FaMayDeal by Ihr'llisabseins MM.
New Haves, November

most at the some instant Lucius
Hotchkiss, one of New Haven't old-
est and most respected cithenaldied,,
his wife fell dead on 'the door beside
his bed. Mr4lotchkiss was old' nd
feeble and itwas ktiktwn that he could
not live the day out. His faithful
wife prayed this moping that when
he died she might'diu also. At elev-
en o'clock this forenoon she was told
that=`he was rapidly sinking. She
went to his bed, 'saw the shadow of
death in his face,' and, without a
word. fell backward on the door and
expired. When those alarmed by
the noise of hex fall 'ran lath the
room they found her lifeless and Mr.
Hotchkiss breathing his last. Mr.
Hotchkiss was an old-time shipping
menguint of L0141,1114 and a wore
or more of years agoretired wealthy
and lived alone with his wide;: rho
was ;the daughter of the Aral any.
man ever settled in New-Ravin.' ;.

Assails's& es the S. & Siongell&.
MT.VINO% Ow November311+4

freight train collided with an aceMn-
modation train on the Baltimore k
Ohio. Ridiroad, one Mile north of
herethis moniing. Both engines and
Ave freight oarsmen wrecked. Engi-
neer. &Own jumpedfrom the engine
and "risbadlibruhed. The pawn-
geesire not hsjorml. A negleetof
am Oast tilspateber calmti tha pad.
&PIE -

•

/114M els:miler Mak -of Xllll-
-sem* Ph in a oozy

abbot hit thia mild` et a tarp
Saw Mira withWI

ai*htso Olars,egadNON& Chew
'iankrow, treg_ned shoo% as well m
,00111611 Wisp*. 1 tiver.dayikap!

Marts* to mom a Urge Mad'
aserhome in lightsidlre

"amyl% ea
ber

is her eut SIIIIPIi I
Shewas.: -him* aka& sad

whin merly way =NMI akedio.l
owned aelmet&slams all an ob.'
pet tha maim whichisomer cep- Ipros& proved to bs at large lms.,
ClMradeer had~been drives

the weintby&op. Sim lamedl- 1
atilybodedbar dieand takingesia-1
ful aim ilred.. The bull.pessed tbro'
thebock's neekosakinga bed wound.
The animal,,easel by the psis.
makat the.bost with me of its

bedtemJibtakeLgsfr"4s6l&
into the water. Bat the wee pluck
endCould min as she solid
shoot. • As the der imamtowards

-her, vali hi* by the bona,
anddraft hintlag hulkfrom
her belt, sbe dealttbe,aaimal s tent-
h'. blow in the sick killing him al-
mostkMailly.-;Bbe then sermuned,
of mates, had as no help arrivedthe
swim tothe show,about as AO* of
a mile, assr horded-baps.=sa dry ekthes, and aller
another boat,rowed oat to whereher
prize was &Wag and _towed it to the
shors,.. Whom dimmed Abe animal
weighed nearly 300parade. _Thil is
the eighteenth deer !dim llerrlll had
idiled, and she feels pallyroute
her last, .adventare. Sba 'war bore
the buck's heedIMAM as a memento
of bar strugglekr life in tbe water.

irordiwo WAIL
Easros._Pn., November 800—The

reaedientiert bt-Pardee Hell took
place this mornin in the presenoe of
an immense Oroug. President
Hayes, General Sherman; Secretary
Ranumy,and PostmAtrOenetal
Maynard were escorted to the
itzernds sad greeted by the

The public. school ehildrft
also greeted the visitors., The Pres-
ident afterwards held a reception.

Then followed a collation served
by the ladieiof &atom The bouts
from three to six. were OCCOpiell in
speechesby the President, Secretary
Itamsey, General Sherman, Postings-
ter-GeneralMaymird,Governor Hoyt,
Hon. John L Blair, Hon. William
Dodge, of New York, President
LantUrton, of Lehigh University,
President Oilman, Of John Hopkins
University, and others.

Hon. Mr. Blair, in his speech,
made a proposition; to endow the
presidential cbslr to the extent of
$50,000, and said thet be would be
one of tire persons to give $lO,OOO.
This remark was received With tire•
mendous applause.

'The Presidential party left at 6.15
for Philadelphia, the streets being il-
luminated as they passed through,
and later an extensive display, of
fireworks was given by the students.
It is estimatol,thattenthous-
and people visited'

nearly
the ' College

grounds during the day.

Lon of AMMO! Mk. INGOOOO,
OW= Fount Ont., Nov. 30.—The

steamer Maniacßo, Which arrived
to-night from Manitoulin Island,
brought J. 41. -Parecint, -first nista ;

Jno.'Nesbit, alit engineer; Itobert
Manemey; wheelain; Mat. Nobles,
firemen, and P. Co:dt,deck hand, of
the steamer 1131 whichlbundered
ow, the 24th hist- •Slmocie left
Chicago on the 18th, witha cargo of
nineteen thousand bushels of corn
and general height. She experienced
continued end severe gales on Lake
Miclaigsn, accompanied by heavy
snow storms, which she weathered.
Fatly on the, morningof the filth,
whilst off Providence, Bay, on the
•

south side of Manitoulin Island, the
sea broke so heavythat it broke thro'
her engine room, putting• out the
firm The shipbecame so completely
unreatutgeble, and rebelled in the
trough of the. sea, takini in water
until noott, when she sank. As she
filled, her upper works were forced
away, carrying the lifeboats with
them. The five named simeeded i
releasing crew of the _ boats inom.twreck and got into *it. They n
tried :,to rescue two others o the

clingingto uppercrew,who were etawors, but were unable reach
them: • When the hull wen down the
remainder of‘the crew were standing
forward by the bow sod msdeinosp•
parent effort to. save/themselves.

After witnessing' the last of the
wreck, the lifeboat containing the
fivepersons , made for Providence
Bay, adistence of twenty miles, from
whichlplace they went by team to
Manitowardne, where, they took the
steamer_Mousitonlin for this port.

Twelve of the Simcoe's crew were
drowned.

711111 =SWIMfa Sallialaa.
Sew, Flamm, Nov. 80.—Advices

from Honolulu describe the eruption
of the Manna, now tofames., as
one ofthe grandest ever witnessed.
It broke oat November sth,about siz
miles from the summit, the crator
throwing out two great stream's of
lay. One ofthem was thirty miles
Icing to twnhundred yards wide and
about twenty feet deep. Terrible
exploidons accompany its flow. Some
fears 'entertained for the safety of

althoughthe flow seems turn-
ing in soother direction. •

T.- IN awl Liwieselli lialek.
LOSDON. Nov. 80.—At a meeting

field ,this ning at 'the Eliiertnean
Oise, a es of agreement were
'signed for the nulling match' No,
twemi La and lisalan-over the
iishinies pionship Coarse, to take
place on. Joinery 16th, at SAO p. m.,
for 1.500 a side, the Sportsman chal-
lens cup and championship., The
parties depaiited £950 a side,the bal-
ance to be posted on the 6th of Jan-
uary. ,The president of. the Ameri-
can ocompeay stated that as the men
mem abis to obtain fends. Sir the
instal, he did not consider hisolfera

1 prize of, 11,000 mummery. .

are la the Illarber
•

Wmuntrrocon, N vesiber, 30.—A
Ike broke out hart night hi the bar-
ber shop of the House of Represen-
tatives. All the limiter. ofthe shopwas destroyed and considerable in-
jury done to the Walls and - ceiling.
The barber shOp was kicated in one
of the Bones cloak rooms. Taday
men were po3 to fork repairing the
damage. The origin of the An is sus-
known. ,

GENTB WANTED FOR MIR
Nee TIM 1111W1rralAL

etIRS VIIIIMBD MTN& les Alig•
Mau% Itssatectiuos. 1111•Vaktagilwn

Isilml./.l=alliepi le per Wait. Dead
to Mari mingling

xer.444.*r olatHII ORBALE —The subserl-
tatOwefor aft NI MorsetSI seiftletalsttopmmilLettli issil Mose

sell lon anew. Theo ghee oft
perebret. ailll kbkiss tarasils
soraniestelf it sem 1?"mum
rinieummileur • • •
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InisillnNO MOW* Wasidw..........dower :

=lllllmlinesIr.' J.W. Sea , - appear
flossala vs. Steines Sinnot st.......ejeet •

ad.iloodi,par Sas. vs. P. L. Ward.—.. Apes. _ -
A. J.Was vs.Allis Weltsso boss
111.111 M Winn SA 11: N. Winn. dots.
O N,T.Wertts ./411 NNW , beepses- •
Jamslimnvs. Mum Initi..,.' , ~..nonses- -- I
D. ILltstassnein.Y. &N. T.,C. it'll. 11..ejoet j
sop C. Bolinss. Moss SW*
I/18.WIMISii, vs. Jo&T.Chest nat...p=
MumMealsvs. Henlabors— .... '... • .Sobs'
131Smosestibvs. Jane P. Noress * appeal
CiroCarssevs. Na Deem
IF. T. Ws. sisprim. is T.It. neese... ...141".1
Tespitssai Sattb vs. 111.W. Wbosteet.......don
Y. S. !Most is. Jen IP. Nene - Aar '1:,

Illia.Spa. tp. Co.vs. ISINscUto Not.las. Co.&
LoomEsstb nal ss. Jobs Carron Inns= ,

NsWes. N.Samsn. Ws. ay t
Ulna Itertsab onvs. Ibsen, tbstard.....ert ta

.., a .. 1.
...,

Ws. N. ova.. vs. J. D. Own—..
......eel t

L. A. Stasesnt. Y. & N.Y. C. liiB. a. —unpin
Cstionns D. Lotter vs. Weis. Lotter in illf ...WOO
Weolopas CS. Town4s.vs. IL !won et sl..lesso .•

Yowsbils towsitp vs. Aspen towsellp......epert
A. D. Ce~ vs. Wn. S. Storrs se el— . eject
Jobs Insekbannervs. Cbse. pa& Dui fin..eject
Janes Wlitto vs. P. J.Don

Ass lirfolervs. P. J. Dees et st.....sppost
SorerSeboot Dist. ss. o.P.Trory.spsed -

S. S. . &e., vs. Cabs Mai Jas.co.. :den '• *.

Ins L. Sobers. NadaAtb0nea1...,....Y. Iseas
E. W. Wbseloet vs. lambL. Safi.—

.....
. . eject

MOM MAW, sop vs. Y. 4. Den .......
lemetiestoAnsigli ss. Geo. Asolgb APJett ..

robin Sosebassess itiovi. Y. J. Don—Alen.
Itsbpsosen tarsword week retursable Donny.

Doessiber My IMO; fat thisti trait, Monday.

Doensber SAL INS. - •

01110. W. ISLACILNAN.rtertbottotary.
Tannins,i Ineabor11, 1555. . .

DOWNS
i.VINTAIIt MAIM

ELIXIR
a wire are for Colighs. Colde,

irkeoPiaCCough* and an 4.as
Dimas, when tarn in season.
People dieeteonsumption simp-
ly because of neglect, when the
timely use ofthis remedy would
base prod them at Once. -

MIITIIMPIV wears at ass-
etial useproves the tad that no
Csigh remedy has stood the test
Mk. Dooms' Sldartr.
a lido. alki. IMklle ivelym.awlslo:lbite.par MAUL

Sa

DNBaxter's Ittandrake
NIBITTERIS
Rip cure jaundiCe, -Dumps's;
Liver Complaints. indigestion: .
sad$ll diseases arising from Bil•
Winn& Pride 2S ea. per bottle.

P Tat Ws iverrib4.%

-I HAM & .100.110W111
ARNICA AND OIL,

LINIMEXT
• Alia Masi and lime*

Tim most ,cietieit liniment ewer
itommtur Price as& andyou

&Is Itairribea.

Dos & Edreth
TOWANDA, PA.,

Take pleasare Inoffering to Wye:set

*sot coo:7i
!Ilan& I.NSIIAL
111111

PALI. iIIITOLY,
WHICH FOR . VIDE, STYLE,

QUALITY A D CAEAPNESS,
• -

. .

Itammeresany e their., former otfeeinr. and wQ
at.1111=011r their Welt supplied with the

-

,

Styles
dl

-

•

.As they appear in-market.-

They Invite Attention
Ts heft New

Dress Coeds
Black Silks=II

Black Cashmeres,

Black Henrietta Cloths, Black Tamise
Cloth, Black Nan'a Cloth, Black

Crepe Cloth, Black Momie Cloth

COLORED CASHMERES,

Colored India Cashmeres,
Colored Flannel Spiting's,
Colored Novelty Suitings,

Janbeittown Servs, Jamcstown Alpacas,
TrianingSilks, Trimming Satins, ,

-AND-

VELVETS,
InBlack and Colors.

Cloaks and Shawls,

Cassimeres for Men's & Youths' roar,;
Flannels and Blankets, -

Prints and Gingharns,
Shadings and Shirtings,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear,
Hosiery and Gloves,

- . Laces and Embroideries,
. ac.

s eaS•piste thso of

Oil Cloths!,
Mats sad Matting.

I • t
/•. . .Thankful too the veryIlherefpalteeagebestoo 44

es velar the pest leo years, and boring by strict
litlinitioli to oar restomers wants and Iruthfilly
georapestqw potp, to morna teollooanco of lb*

Ems &BA


